
Partner Social Templates
Use these pre-written social media posts to share the news of a free cloud SIEM for Microsoft
365 with your networks.

71% of attacks targeted Microsoft 365; making it the top most commonly exploited application
worldwide.

SMBs are often left wondering how they can protect against attacks with limited resources and
time – now they can with Blumira’s Free edition for Microsoft 365.

For unlimited users and data, you get:

● An easy-to-deploy cloud SIEM that any IT admin can set up in minutes
● Automatic detection rules that identify critical Microsoft 365 threats
● Instructions on how to respond to help contain threats, built into every finding
● Security reports to help you track unusual activity over time, with 7 days of log data

retention

Contact us to get a free edition - no special licensing required. Learn more about what you get
with Microsoft 365 security monitoring:
https://www.blumira.com/use-cases/Microsoft-365-security-monitoring

https://www.blumira.com/use-cases/Microsoft-365-security-monitoring


#microsoftsecurity #microsoft365 #detectionandresponse #infosec #cybersecurity
#cloudsecurity

Calling all SMBs! Blumira’s Free edition now offers a cloud SIEM with detection and response
with no limits on users or data. You’ll get:

💙  Easy setup in minutes with Cloud Connectors
💙  Detections automatically activated and fine-tuned to reduce noise
💙  Summary dashboard of key findings and basic reports
💙  Playbooks to guide you through response steps
💙  7 days of log data retention

Learn more in Blumira’s press release: https://www.blumira.com/blumira-releases-free-siem/

#productlaunch #detectionandresponse #siem #microsoftsecurity #microsoft365

Have you heard the big news? 📣

Blumira now offers a free SIEM with detection and response for Microsoft 365!

Hear from Jim Simpson, CEO of Blumira, about this exciting announcement.

#productlaunch #productledgrowth #microsoft365

https://youtu.be/cIy1DJ5x0CE

"Helping customers develop security maturity is one of our most important goals. Blumira’s Free
edition lets users experience what it’s like to identify risk in their environments and go through
the process of investigating and responding to an incident, helping them take the first step in
their security maturity journey," said Matt Warner, CTO and Co-Founder of Blumira.

Learn more about Blumira’s free edition for Microsoft 365:

https://www.blumira.com/why-blumira-launched-a-free-siem/

#cybersecurityawareness #siem #detectionandresponse #microsoft365
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You hear that? …It’s the sound of complete peace and quiet. Just you at your computer, trying
out Blumira’s free SIEM in blissful silence. 😌

Contact us to unlock access to Blumira’s Free edition, no special licensing required.

We'll say it louder for the people in the back: free👏 editions👏 should👏 provide👏 actual👏
value👏

Blumira’s free edition is designed to deliver real security value with all of the Microsoft 365
security detections found in their paid edition.

Now SMBs can get:

✅  Guided security playbooks to easily respond to threats
✅  Visibility into your Microsoft 365 environment with a summary dashboard and reports
✅  Coverage for unlimited data and users
✅  And more!

Find out exactly what you can do with Blumira's free edition:
https://www.blumira.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/04/Blumira-Free-Data-Sheet-for-MSP.pdf

#cloudsecurity #microsoft365 #microsoftsecurity

https://www.blumira.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/04/Blumira-Free-Data-Sheet-for-MSP.pdf


Did you know that 85% of companies that use Microsoft 365 are small to medium businesses
(SMBs)? (Thexyz Inc). Yet many SMBs have fewer resources to defend against cyber threats,
so affordable security for M365 is especially crucial.

With Blumira's free SIEM, you can finally detect and respond to Microsoft 365 threats without
special licensing or security staff. (And no need to enter in credit card info or even talk to a
salesperson 🙌 )

It’s easy to get set up in minutes! Contact us to get a free account today.
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